
ERS COMPANY

civedoafesh car of Furniture, consist-
Tables, Iron Beds, Sofas,

factall furniture necessary to fur-

-:Atth se prices:

36i~i' g $18.5e-
aooito50to $35-

-15

$106

A.on 6 to .0o
f tt-5n

We ave aarge~up-to-date'line of Trunks and Bags ranging
Matresesof every. description.

ejust secived' alarge shipment of the
Hamilton-Brown and Hoge-Montgomery

c e&i 'aShoes torferen/American Lady:

ema so up to 5-00-

emer and men's shoes is complete. In
& o Sloedewe have not forgotten the little

f1.oouVpt(!2.50o

We: have the most com-

plete-line of Hats andCaps
ri -,; aeAe&% k s.

in all shapes and colors, from

daatest aqd anappiest styles 2.00,

4 .P. !ps5Srup to .25.

rc s the wish of all ladies when
qg, r"iurLre of a coat

ngt shopworn. 'This is. ouifirst
sto ataSits tefore, every suit ni our

h liest and mostup-to-date styles
S edadhe .orthern rnarkets. Colors Blown,

, Taang y.

Ia selecting this line we tiied
to use all economy possible to

ebestva4es.B rckyown, Blue, Red and White.

Ve have the Miller brand Clothing
S~eBlds Browns end Gray.

a~o1~v~ydescription.

Ranging in~price from 2.00
/~ to6.oo.

:,~ehaieoneof the most complete lines of
yidedswe have ever handled, consist-

~. lihair- Broadcloth, Panama and
s3ll Cotton Flannels, Cheviots,

anW n itoods of every description.
-~*~' er~anBut C6rsets.

4~~~;R.$)TIERS COMPANY
e~ckestSC.

~Th iek~s-PessnCglub has bought
.~ reparntion~fer Dry Cleaning, sand
;~~N 11&s repared to do this kind of

kon.brtenotleemnd prepared to

erejed to dry clean Ladies'
sC~atgSits;Kid Gloves and Furs,

4~iua~nitesatisfaction.
Grtenien's sSuits dry cleaned and

dy lened right. Try us and let us
<'eonouwhatwe cani do.
Gen&workand quick service is our

~ ~Wesndforanddelivergoodsprompt-
~,1,~ nd appreciate your patronage.
~zT~7ho Work cash on delivery. Club
7enbers pay monthly.

e~ikelsPressinigClub
We StayOpen Until 90O'clock at Night

sen u an

PCKENS SENTINEL
PICKENS, S. C.

KCOURT &COLouisileKj
MA1OUFACTURIG ENGRAFE5

e as Consistent wth.Quality.
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A Plan to Aid
Southern Farmers

Mr. Editor: I am personally
interested in farming. therefore
I have watched closely the pub-
lic efforts of the farmers to bet-
ter their conditions. There are
two conditions the farmers have
been making efforts to attain
for thelast thirty-five years.
First-An absolute permanent

plan by. which they can get a
loan on their cotton when de-
sired.
Second-An absolute certain-

ty of securing in the fall and all
the year a high price for their
cotton. The farmers by this
time should realize that calling
meetings and passing resolutions
do not help them and that reso-
lutions will not compete with
capital, that any method to
make-them absolutely independ-
ent that is not based on capital
is a failure for the reason that
capital is necessary to compete
with capital,
There is a plan that, if the

farmers will adopt it strictly,
will cause them to be completely
independent of the wars of Eu-
rope, the wars of the Orient,
wars in America,. speculators in
Europe and in America and
place them in an everlasting
and permanent position to ,be
independent, and when attained
will put the farmer on the road
to prosperity and.success. .This
plan I advocated very concisely
about two years ago, (this one
beng m o r e elaborate.) The
former was published in a week-
ly paper in South Georgia, The
Pickens Sentinel, the Easlev
Progress and the Daily State.
Whenever the 'farmer is al-

ways absolutely certain of the
loan when he needs it on his
otton, and always certain: of a
pr6fitable price for his cotton,. he
has reached two positions. of
great-desiderata, and this they
have aspired for a long time and
which plan, when put into oper-
ation, will be the greatest
achievement in marketing cot-
tori in.the history of..the-world.
The question naturally is, what
isthe plan, and can it be adopt-
ed? -The answer is, yes, if fol-
Lowed strictly. -It is as follo.ws:
First-The farmers in each

cotton county in the South or-
ganize a Farmers' Cotton. Bank
and Warehouse,' to be discon-.
iected from each other by tak-
ing shares of one hundred dol-
lars a share, .one may take as
many shares as he wishes. All
hai-e-holders to share alhke, no
prefered stock, and raise five
hundred thousand orone million
dollars -or as much as is neces-
sary for each counity.
Second-This' money to be
loaned on cotton only to farmers
at five per cent interest and said
interest and insurance io be paid
monthly in advance, no charge
for storage, so that the debt will
not get larger than the yalue of
the cotto'n collatera,
Third-The farmer' deposits

his cotton in the ,warehouse,
draws on his cotton warehouse
weights twel'e cents per, pound
on middling grade, or~ four-fifths
value of the bale. .When cotton
advances to a price that suits
him he sells the deposited cotton
and pays the debt to the .above
named bank. His transaction
is strictly an individual matter
and does not act in combination
with any ,one; therefore, this
takes it out of the operation of
the Sherman anti-trust law.
Fourth-This bank can be

closed when the cotton season
is over each year to avoid-the
expeises of paying bank offi-
cers,- including the weigher and
grader of cotton.
Fifth-The bank officers to

be selected like all other bank~
officers and be required to fur.
nish a bond and to get for their
services adequate salaries, said
farmers's cottonbank and ware-
house to be chartered and man
aged on strict business princi-
ples, like all first-class banks.
Sixth-This bank not allowed

to buy cotton at all, not loan
money only to farmers on cot-
ton collateral.
Seventh -If the farmer fails

to pay interest and insurance
monthly in advance, the bank,
by- agreement, is authorized to
sell his cotton and apply the
Droceeds to his\ debt.
Eighth-This bank to loan to

any farmer on his cotton who is
not a stock-holder.-
This will furnish them money

and at the same time keep cot-
ton off of the market in large
amounts in the fall and force up
the price.
The president of the different

State Farmer's unions should
call the farmers of their respec-
tive states together and appoint
a committee of two good farm-
ers of influence in each county
to travel together and solicit
shares, beginning the second
Monday in January, 1915
Build the banks at some central
point in the county and be ready

forbusiness by the first of Sep-
tember, Build sheds or shelters
forthe storage of cotton; the ex-
pense of soliciting shares, build-
ingbanks and cotton sheds to
bepaid out of the original stock.
I wish to say, but not egotis-
tically, that this is the only plan
inthe worl to put the farmers
ina position where they can ab-
solutely control the price of their

cotton.
The farmers will have to learn
tolook after their own interest

and not depend on the whims
and notoins of legislators and
not look for aid from the gov-
ernment, state or national. .The
sooner they realize this the bet-
ter for them. The government
has only three things to do:
First, protect your life; second,

THEPICN.SSENTINZL, PI

A Merchan
You know the men w

c:lonlnunty. You have k
of years. You know ther
upright in every dealing
Knowing them in this '

t<> their stores and pay 1
chandise of which they ca:
and for which you must
month after they have re

Ofcourse you are not.

But you are doing th
people you do not kno
money to the mail-order
have only a picture or
article from which to de
,you have sent your mon
intelligence of a poorly
you in return the mercha.
The-people of this co

dealing with the mail-or:
themselves and this town

protect your liberties; third, Dro-
tect you in the enjoyment of
your property.
The idea that the government

should aid you financially to
promote yorindividual interest
onpvat-b siness is a danger-
ous doctrine.
The foregoing. plan I would

name the Pickens county. South
Carolina,' cotton market plan,
and I will ask that all the daily.
and weekivpapers in the South
who are in sympathy with the
farmer'copy this. My only ob-
jectin-writing this, plan. is toj
benefit thecotton farmer in the
'South. Very respectfully, C

JosEPHus H. NEWTON.
Pickens, S. C., Nov. 21, 1914.

Call Officer 35!
We warmly agree with 'Col.

Ella. Wheeler Wilcox that a
woman's clothes should reveal
hertemperament, but see no rea-
son why they should stop there.
-The State.

Tax Notice
Office-of County Treasurer, Pickens County,

Pickens, S. C. Octob'er 1, 1914.
'The books .for the coelection of ~State and

County taxes .will be open from October 15,
1914. to December 31. 1914..
Those who .prefer to do so can pay in JTanu-

ary, 1915,'rithiper cent additional. Those
who prefer paylng in February, 1915, can do so
with 2 pr cent additional. Those who prefer

pizgaMarch. 1915, to the 15th~of said month
can dsobyparin an additional 7 per cent.
After said dte'the boos *111 close.
N..B.--Tazpagers owning property or paying

taxes for others-will please ask for tax receipt
in each t-ownship or special school district mn
which he or' they may own property. This is
very important, as there are so many school
districts. :Those who do not wihh to come to
the office can write me, not later than the 20th
of^December, and I 'will furnish them 'with the
amount due. and they can pay .me by check,
money'ordleror registered mal. I-stamps arc
sent do not send-above 2-cent denomination. as
rcannotuse them. Please donotsernd me cash
'without registering same. as it is liable to get
lost: if senti otherwise it mnust be at sender's
risk.
Levyrfor State tax....... .........86 mills
Levy for Constitutional school tax .. 3 mills
Levy for ordinary county tax......8 mills
Levy for past indebtedness ... 1.4 mill
sevyforChain'Gang... ...........2% mills
Levy for Constabulary.......... Mmill

-Total levy.. ........ ..........l8% mills
SCHOOL TAX

Special levies for the following districts;
School District,No. 1...... ... ...2' ' mills
School,District No. 2..,......... 2 mills
School District No. 3 ............ 4 mills
School District' No. 4 .....4 mills.
School District No. 5. ... .. ..... 8 mills
SchoolDistrict No. 6.............6 mills
Suhool.District~ No, 7.............4 mills
School District 'No. 8....... ....2 mills
School District NTo. 9 ............2 mills
School District No.10. ....3 mis
School District No.1 ....73 mil
School District No.12. ...2 mil
School'Distrilct No.13. .... mil
School District No. 1.....4~il
Schoof District No.16. ...8 mil
School District No. 1.....1 il
School Distriet No.18 . 2 il

-S~hol~strct o.19.. ........2% mills
Scholiti 11N...... ......7 mills
ScholDitrit o.12........... mills
Schoolistric N . .......... mills
ScholDstrct o14............4 fmIlls
ScholDstrit N. 2....... ...236 mills.IScholDstrit 7.. .... ....21 mills
Scholistict Nb12...........32 millsI

School District No.219..... . ....2 mills
School District 'No. 20............42 mills
School District No.321.... .. ....154 mills
School District No.322..i... .....4I mills
School District No. 23........ ... millsSchool District No. 29...... ....3.2 mills
School District No. 25...... ....42 mills
School District. No.326.. .........43 mills
School District No. 27............ 2 mills
School District No.42.0.......... 4- mills
School District No 41............ 3. mills
School District No. 34... 2.. 1 mills
SchoolKDistrict No. 32...... .... . 4 mills
School District No.433............2% mIlls
School District No.:36.... ...... mills
School District No. 48............34 mills
School. District No. 49 .........2 mills
School District No. '51...... ... ..3 mills
School District No. 42...... .....2 mills
School District No. 45..... .....4.4 mills.
School District No. 468..... .-....4 mills
LevyhoorItrst of47......... R.. bonds-

SHoor sric os49p.... ........2 mills

FShoonstri..55.. ..........34. mills.

Pickens township............. ..... 2 mills
Poll tax one dollar (SI 00). Every male citi-

zen from 21 to 80 years of age -are liable except
those excused bylaw.
Commutatioh road tar, one dollar and fifty

cents (81.50). All male '.ersons from 21 to 50
are liable except those excused by law..
Capitation Dog Tax.--All persons owning

dogs are required to pay a capitation tax of
fifty cenits per capita.
Those writing for statements of their tax will

please include postage. .

TAYLOR H. STEWART,
County Treasurer.

12 DAYS
Hfoliday

6a
Realizing that the people h~

spend this fal,-"The cotton g
going to share losses with them
our goods.

We are overstocked on Fi
pay our bills. For the next ek4
Friday, December rth, and
24th, we will offer three-piece E
ishing cut-rate prices, that you'll
on our stock.

$3.00 Wool Blankets~for $
early. Odd Beds, Dressers ar
duced prices as you have never
see thern.

.'Rugs and Art Squares, Cl
Crex Art Squares and Rugs
and $4.oo kind for $2.4'5.' BAl
GAINS. We can't mnention th<

Sale begins Friday, the 1
E. L. & G. B.

EASLEI

OKENS, SUTH CAROLINA

dise G ble
ho are in busin ' n thu
nown them for a nur*bei
a as being honorable and
you have had with them
vay, are you willing to gc
to them money for mer-
a show you only a picture,
wait. from one week to aceived your money?

at very same thing with
w when you send your
houses of the cities. You
a brief description of an
termine its value. - After
ey you must trust to the
paid boy or girl to send
ndise you want.

mmunity who persist in
ler houses are doing both
an injustice.

Kelley-Maw
Mr. John Maw, son of Mr.

Samuel Maw, residing near Cen-
tral on route 3, and Miss Ida
Kellev, youngest daughter of
Mr. Harvey Kelley, on Central
route 2, were quietly married
Wednesday afternoon at one
o'clock at the residence of the
officiating minister, Rey. H. A.
O'Kelley. Both are numbered
among our most popular young
people and have scores of friends
who extend congratulationsand
best wishes for their future.

We Shouldn't Want the Earth

Matters are seldom as black as
they are painted, Very few of
us are making money during
these war times, but-
Merely to exist is blessing

enough. Food to satisf-y our
hunger, clothes to cover our na-
kedness, a shelter from the wea-
ther, a few good books to cher-
ish and pbnder, a few good
friends to meet us with a smile
and a handclasp, a task to while
away-the hours and bring us to
bed decently tired, and, above
all, a consciousness that God is
good .and that He yet rules,
bringing to each'of us that peace
that passeth understanding -

what more can we ask of life?-
Foiuntain Inn Tribune.

Summons for Relief
(Complaint Served)

State of South Carolina,
Piekens County.

Court of Comnmon Pleas.
W. T. Nally. as administrator of the
estate of M.~Olar Barr, deceased, and
in his own right,,and Zuda Barr, as
administratrix of the estate of M.
Olar Barr, deceased, and in her own
right, plaintiffs, against

W. A. Barr, G4o. S. Barr, MartinBarr,
H. P. Barr, Veruessa Nally, Adger
Nally,' Wylie Miller and Alfa Miller,
defendants.

To the defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned to answer

the complaint in this action, of which a'copy is herewith served upon you, and
to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber at his
office in Greenville, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs in this action -will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. J. RoB'i. MARTIN,'

'Plaintiffs' Attorney.
To -the non-resident defendants, Wylie
Miller and Alfa Miller:
You will please take notice that the

summons and complaint in the above-
entitled action was this day filed in the
office of the Judge of Probate for Pick-
ens county, at Pickens, S. C., from
whom you may obtain a copy upon ap*plication; and that the purpose of this
'action is to sell the real estate of which
M. Olar Barr died seized and possessed
in Pickens county, in aid of assets and
for the partition of funds remaining. If
you fail to answer the complaint herein~
within twenty days after the last pub-
lication, we will apply to the court for
the relief demanded against you.

Ji ROBTr. MARTIN,,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Dated Nov. 12, 1914.
To Alfa Miller, infant defendant under
fourteen years of age, and to Wylie
Miller, her father, and to Gracie
Miller, her stepmother, with whom
said defendant resides: ~
You are hereby notified to apply for

the appointment of a guardian ad litem
to represent said infantdefendantunder
fourteen years of age within twenty
days after the service of this suminons
upon you, and if you fail, application
will be made by the plaintiff herein for
such application. J. ROBT. MARTIN,
33 Plaintiffs' Attorney.

12 DAYS
Bargain
ave a limited amount of cash to

~rowers especially,"-We are
by cutting the profit out of

irniture, and need the cash to

~ven selling days, beginning
closing Thursday, December
~ed Room Suites, at such aston-
think we have declared War

f.95 while they last. Come
d. Wash Stands at such re-
seen before. Don't fail to

~ina and Japan Matting and
$5.oo goods for $2.95. $3.50
RGAINS, BARGAINS, BAR-
~mall,
h,at 9 o'clock a. m,
HfAMILTON'

s. C.

The Successful
Bidder

By EnHR VANDEVEER

Te Earl of Attesborough, a Scotet
peer of the British realm, then abou
fifty years of age, had three sons, al
fine. manly fellows, and he did noi
worry about having a direct successol
to the title. The youngest of thes
boys, Alan Redwood, was desperatel
in love with Lady Gladys Fellowes
second daughter of the Duke of Arran
ton. The estates were contiguous, an.
'the young persons of the two familief
were thrown a great deal together
The love affair between Alan anc

Gladys. aged respectively twenty anc

seventeen, was as natural as the mat

ing of a pair of birds..
Unfortunately both the earl's and tb

duke's estates were in a bad finaneta
condition. The former wished his eld
est son and the latter wisbe ni
daughters to marry wealth. As to
the younger sons, they were suppose
to shift fo~r themselves. rhe duke ab
solutely forbade any union betwee,
Gladys and Alan. and. indeed. suc i

marriage was next to impossible. to
there was no income on either side.
Alan concluded to go to America. an

his father gave nim endugh mone't
get there and have left a few tiundre4
pouniLs'to keep him till be could begi]
to earn a living. It was a sad part
ing between hini and Gladys. Ooth De
ing sensible that they must drif
apart. A!.l took passage on a sai
ship and after a month on the oceal

reached A meriea Ee never wrotel
line to any ope after his arrival. and Il
due time he seemed lost .to fis famil:
and former associates.
Five years arter ie left England thi

Crimean war eame on. and his nex
older brother. w!:o was an officer ti
the British itruiy. went there with hi
regiment and died of disease in th
trenches before Sebastopol Durin1tthl
war the bidest brother broke his'necl
in a fall from his horse while fox bunt
ing. This left 4lan heir to the title
Inquiries were made in America fo;
him, but nothing could be fearned-frou
him. But a record was found 'of tho
death of an Alan or Allen Redwood 11
New York who had come from -some
where else and lived alone. and paper
were executed to show that the diree
heir to the title of Earl of Attesbor
ough was dead. A cousin who wA
next of kin took possession of the. titi
and estates, but found the finances i
such poor condition that he Inberltet
an empty honor.
The Crimean war took a great man:

ablebodied men ftom the gritish Isles
a number of whom left' ,families be
hind them. In the country in whici
the Attesboroughs and Arrantons Eivei
were so many destitute families frotr
this and other causes that, In order tc
relieve them a fair to ead with
masked ball was hield on the duke't
estate under his -patronage. Every-
thing was done to get~ money. includ
ing the offering of the partnership t41
the first dance of five prominent un
married ladles, one -of- whom* was
Gladys. the duke's second -daughter
An auction was to be held before thi
ball for this privilege, the' money ac
cruing to go into the general fund 01
the fair.
On the day of the fair the duke's

house and grounds were opened to all.
The affair was a sort of fete chars
petre during the day, and at evening
guests camne in masks and. fancy cos
tumes for the ball. When .allU was
ready for the auiction the lady of high
est rank with whom the privilege tc
dance. frst was to abe auctioned stood
on a 'dais !and the bidding began. A
goodly sum was -reallzed. and the oth
ers took their turns. Lastly ILad3
Gladys stood up before the assembly.
A rich cotton spinner' who had learn

ed of the duke's necessities and had
loaned him money started the bidding
with £100.- This dian. MiacCormack
was trying to put the duke under sucl
obligations that be' would consent- tc
give him Lady Gladys in marriage. A
man in the garb of-an American -minel
-woolen shirt, sombrero and boots tc
his knees-raised the cottot spinner's
bid £100. The cotton spinner went ul
a hundred more, and It was not long
before these two were climbings ovel
each other a hundred pounds at a time
till the miner raised the other £1.000)
At the price It would cost *5,000. 01
$25,000. ,to dance the first dance witI
the lady. Since the cotton spinner had
not much hope- of getting her in -mar
riage he retired from the contest, and
the privilege was 1knocked down to the
miner-.
SCries were now' heard, "Unmaskl'
andthe successful 'bldder-.advanced t<
the front of the dais and removed hit
face covering. Lady Gladys started.

"Astranger!"
"Who i-e?"
"Give your name!"
These were some -of the cries that
came from all parts of the room. Thi
stranger. turning, faced the crowd and
said:
"I am Alan Redwood. earl of Attes
borough.".
Old friends gathered round the new
comer to hear his story. He had' reach
ed America shortly before gold was
discovered in California and had mad!
the journey there across the greal
American desert and the Rocky moun
tain He had taken some goods Witl
him and sold 'them at a g'reat profit
The proceeds he had Invested in min

lg property and bad become verj
rich.
The duke was now glad enough tc

give his daughter to her former suitor
who cleared his estate of' Its indebted
ness and had plenty over.-

A Gunless Hunt
0 -.

The following from a Norti
arolina paper tells how they

rabbit . hunt in the Old Norti
State:
"A number of people of Lan-

disheld their annual rabbit huni
Thursday. The huntera
J.A. Wright's place n
ville. There were
in the partya
No guns3
party en~u

And

We b
tinel'sd
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The slog

goor1
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Helps With the L s
At night when the children ga er

the sitting-room table studying their less
the next day, the telephone often rings..A
neighbor a mile down. the road wants help ft'
his school-mates. Children as well as grown
get pleasure and profit from the farm telep
Do you know howlittle this service costs
valuable it is?

See the- nearest el Tekpho r
write for our fre-b6klet. A pos

FARMRSLI

SOUTHERN 1BEILTELPEP
AND TELEGRAPH COPANY

129 South Pryor St.

*-1,

Io ake:'u~
you will meet man'
Soundithesaidairt
Meq, whose company you-

- -~ w ifbe.ladtobie.
_represent the most,*

- ivebusinesislefent
Com~urgty. Put- Y

Sindthaclass b~sa~.
.:!your. account

StaIi what

F- FOP -
-" -4-~THE KEOWEE BAN~ 2

Picken

CAROLINA PEOPLEELLWONI)RM
IEFFECTS OFMAYSTOM1HIE4~

Sufferers Find Swift Reliet Byf * I"e*$o reme3.Yo,
Use ofiThis~Remarkable These' s-tments eoenfe er

-Tretmen among thousands 'ni eeyis s-
i[I~~IUU~li- known and used firoughout'the Uie

----StateseIt has arecord 'of resisa id
Stomach sufferers in -the :Southeast rof.

and, in fact, all qver the-country, have aysWonderful Stacieed

an

-

ella~ys yit has savedithem froff dan-

Many-have taken this remedyan teliantrtoday of the benefits they received. ;Its ei~
a

afet com quikldy-the firstdosecon- iewn npolewohi hofmesHereis what two Carolinafolks- atalpol wonamat-oi -

ha

DAVEPRT,;Parker, N. Q.rotI ng t nds
"oyears I have suffered from~a -ose -dose wIl -.* ou. 'hsi

Manahichpuzzled the doctors- IIlemedicie s ouhav
jieard of your- remedy and one bottleubten The~
gave- me 'relief. Ybur full etreatmnt1gt sold.~ehas about cured riie." jMayr's'Wn ~~d is

J E. ERWIN. Winston-Salem, N .now sold here fcesDgo.d
-"Iam satisfied through personal use' druggistseryh

I wish to itiorm the buyinig publie that1 '

keep on hand at all times one of the 6estlineo
- General M~erchandise to be found in this section..~

Ihandle good-goods arid sell theni as eheapff~they can be. bought' anywhere;
A few of the lines T handle:.
Dithnan'Shoes,-made in-St. Louis forimen we-

~men and children. They are as good sjoda~n boy
anywhere for the money. Stetson and~other makes

ges; Bleachings, tinderwear for' men,~womenji
ehildren. Men's - ready made" Shirts'--adP

- Tailor made clothingsassgood as h aite A
SWe take youtmeasure-and guarantee fit- --

I handle a full lid~e ofGroceries.Sga et
Coffees, Canned Go3Aoco"etc.
Capito'a, a good patent flou, and 1idbran one~
of the best self-rising flours.

-I also- sell meal 'andihulls and i
cotton seed, and payphighestaa

-You wilfin4-a-gasoelejf
'with plentyr of

':4 Giveme a

- square deal-to-

R.M.f
Ih


